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MR. WILLIAMSON BLUEJACKETS STRIKES AND

CATASTROPHES

ly too oon to twriii parceling it out
In large tract sto indlv-ldus- l ownora

Any lean" la a step toward ownership,
eonsequeiitly any kaw law would be
a step toward threalng alt of our pub-
lic liinlit Into the hands of a few pu
pie. In my Judgment there baa never
been a more mistaken idea advanced
....I ...!.. . m.. ji .. . .... . . .

AND TRI-C0L0-
RSALL A!

tha sentiment of eh United States, of
every American to whom the horn
and the glory at our republic In the
past, as m the prent, are dear, when
I say that we prtj in1 fresh proof of
the friendship of the French people
not only because It Is neoesaarlly pleas-
ing t us to have the friendship of a
nation - mighty In war and so migh-
ty n peace as France has ever shown
herself to be, but because it la pecu-
liarly pleasant to feel that, after a
century and a quarter of Independent

AT ASTORIA

Spends the Day Meeting-
- the

.7i.i..T- - iiiiiti utr.lt!.IUOn Of lilt I

public domain. To lease the public
I

American and French SoldiersUPPER
land would militate again! the s,

th men whom all of our
laws, bi.th mate ati-- l national, should
fevor, and would give the Independ

Danger Line Passed in Portland

and Settled Down to a

Freeze Out.

. Mingle Together ft
Washington.

existence as a nation the French re
ent few an advantflKfl over tbe depen-
dent many. Huch a wystem wou'd b

public should feel that In that century
and a quarter we have Justified the

People and Viewing

the Sights.

HE PAYS A VISIT 10 JET1Y

wrong In principle, vicious In practlcs sacrifice! France mad on our behalf
(Applause.)and should be one of the last meas-

ures to find It war '"''i "'' federal THE ROCHAMBEAU STATUE "Iim sure, my fellow eitlsen. that BID COAL STRIKE COMINGstatutes. yon welcome the chance which brings
it about that thia embassy ot tb' The Democratic platform, as mat

ter of form, or through force of habit, French people Should come to oar
shores at the very time when we, tnl' n vet led in Koine of Cannon and

for
HERMAN WISE'S

CUSTOMERS

AUGUST 30
has again raised the tariff question,
and after casting slurs, such as a our turn have don our part In start-

ing on the path of independence a sisbreeder of trusts, suggests as a .rem
edy " tariff for revenue." Since time ter republicthe Republic of Cuba.

HtralnaofMualc-Maraeil-la- lae

and MtarKpan-gle- d

Itanner.
out of mind the Democratic party has

Ik Urertwl at Opera limine Ity
Fulr Sl.eri Audience and

Make Many Friend.
Mr. MuePM.

Hon. J. N. Wllliamsin, Accompanied
by Judge Maseru, of Portland, arrived

Mr, Ambassador .the American people,
particularly because they are th

i u.,.j . t ininmuu vni minors;
May Walk Out June 7.

Gathering- - Up Victims
ot Mine Explosion.

PORTLAND, May U. Strike of tfea

planing mill workers remains at a

advanced either free trade or what Is
still worse, tariff for revenue. The term American people, and because the his
tariff for revenue contain nothing tory of the United States has been an

interwoven with what France has donaWASHINGTON, May M.-- For thespecific; It Is altogether an indefinite
for us,; also because they are proudterm. Put In practloe. It might mean

protection to the North and five tradeIn Atrla on Mie noon train yesterday
drat time tn It history the national

capital witnessed rank upon rank of
of the whole world which acknowledges)

for the South and Vice versa: it might and must ever acknowledge In a pecuFrench seamen swinging throuzfe
standstill. Decision of the Federated
Tradea Assembly endorsing action t
the Building Trades Council Is general

liar degree the friendship of Francamean protection to manufactured ar-

ticle and free trade In raw material Pennsylvania avenue and mingling along so many lines In the matter af

tn th Interest f hi campaign fur con-ir- m

in thl district. l wa met by
membtiw of th Toung Men' Republi-

can Club and othvr prominent Repub-

lican and introduced to the people

progress and civiliaztlon the American ly approved. No general strike will b
people, through me, etxend their ordered, bat anion affiliated with ththanks to you, and In their name 1

Building Trades ConncM will reeclvbeg to express my acknowledgements
to the embasy that has come here.

about town. Later Oiey went aboard

government steamer Electric and made the moral and financial support of tha
Federated Trades Assembly.and to President Loubet and all of

tbe French nation for tbe deed and
a trip to the government Jetty at the

mouth f the Columbia, afterward The Telegram lse up the situation

Kwp Your SlipH of runli'iHi'H

mado ut my store and whon you
have onough U) cover Twenty
Dollar worth of (Joodti Kxclmnjjo

jour h1 i M for ft Free Ticket

The Dance Will Be All Right.

The Supper Will Be All Right.

Oar Clothes and Prices are All Right.

Jriiitanflm, JmmattUm.

for the magnanimous spirit and friend as follows; .

paying ll.tker bay and tfhe forte a fly- - ship behind the deed, and I thank von.'
As was predicted la yesterday's

WILLIAM AND UNCLE 6AM. issue, the sympathetic strike of labor
Init visit. Mr. Williamson waa very
much Imprvaeid with the Improve-

ments at the mouth of the Columbia, organisations of Portland, la supportHow the German Emperor Might Win
r' ' ( I

:

A '

v f
it, I . U ' ' ' ,

of the planing mill men. win be carUa.and stated that although he waa In
ried no further; that Is, no anion outLONDON. Hay Jt.-- The Spectatorexperienced In aueh ma It em that the

improvement of the Jetty d'd not look
side of the building trades will be call-
ed out.today In a lengthy article on "How

to be a dinieult a task a he Imag ' The conduct of the strike has bee
the German Emperor Might Win the
United State," begins . by paying a

placed tn the hands of th BuildingIned it would be from reading the pa-

per. From " bird's eye view" of
tribute to Emperor 'William's capabili Trade Coancil' executive committee.ties as a statesman, bat declares he It Is understood tbe fight will be mainthe matter hn thought that U 'M on has never arrived a a clear under ly conducted along the lines of enforo- -
standing of the American people.ly a question of dollar and cents, as ng and extended the boycott againstProbably In his heart of hearts,"the work awared to be a plain prob the products of the planing mill. Theysays the Spectator, "he believes thatlem. will have the support of eevry onion

in the city.
; Jtbe future of the world belongs in

It was a balmy day and he especial 14 Effort are being made to arraagw
equal parts to the United States and
German world powers. Tet while hely enjoyed the weather and scenery. a meeting of citizens this evening. uahas striven to carry out a communityll spoke In glowing terms of the can der auspices of the Board of Trade, to

discuss the situation."of interest, he completely misjudgesneries and rll storage plant and
fhe American people.. The ,,visit of

the many other Industrie around As Prince Henry and the statue of Fred

WATERMAN'S IDEAL.
Tlio iiiohI jH'rfect, practical and con-

venient Fountain Pen ever made

Every Pen Gnrnntccd
Money refunded if not satisfactory. Ju4 Die thing for
every day ue. Nothing more acceptable n gift.

. GRIFFIN & REED .

BIG STRIKE ORDERED.
erick Hie Great are merely taken latoria, ail rf.WMcti..ih.'fe.Vvr?ttiia'

interested 'n. HUNTINGTON. W. Va, May J4.America as signs o r onunary cour-
tesy. The American Republicans wouldTbe Eagle Military Band assembled United Mlnevrorlrers who have been In

session here for the past two days ad-
journed today after ordering a general

be pleased to see the statue of all theIn front of Republican headquarter! kings of Europe ranged around the
curly In the evening and rendered strike of all miners In Virginia andstrains of 'Hail Columbia' But it will

West Virginia to begin June 7, for 1.aome of thoir characteristic selection. never ocur to them that the emperor
"NEWT" WILLIAMSON per cent Increase of wage. Numberlaid them under any sort of obligawhich are alway good, and then, to- -

of men who win strike will be abouttions. If the emperor would only firstgetber with the members of the Toung OA AAAlearn to understand the American peoand vice versa. It la a term euacepMen's Republican Club, escorted Mr. their cheers with tboce of American ple and theti would make the balance
of the sacrifices required, he would be

rible of almost any construction, andVllllamion to Hah era' Opera Howie. RECOVERING THE DEAD.

FERNIB. B. C May 2i Rescu''as a Ureal policy would be very apt able to win their confidence and reMayor Suprcnant, Chairman McCue, of
to land In whatever direction the po

bluejackets and soldiers, while French
rs were entwined with the Star

and Stripes and the sound of Marseil-

laise was heard along with the Star

work 1 proceeding slowly on accountspect.
of gas. Many rooms In tbe mine havlitical winds happen to blow It. Seat

the Democratic party in power on a What will win that Is the carrying
not been reached. So far 40 bodle

LAWN MOWERS

$2.90 to $5.60

FISHER BROS.

out and doing homage to certaintariff for revenue basis, and the South Spangled Banner. The ceremony of Ideals, of which tlhe Americans believe have been recovered from the malt
shafts. Public funerals this evening.being paramount In Its councils, It

themselves to be Che special guarwould be easy enough to discover rea Unveiling occurred at the southwest
corner of Lafayette square where in dians. These are the Ideals of civilson why the " revenue" should come

principally from the North; seat the and rellgioua liberty, equality of allmassive figure of tbe French general

Ihe Young Men'e Republican Club, and
,'udfic Mager, of Portland, occupied

ets In the e with Mr. Wil- -'

Uumxon.

At flic nra house he waa greeted

by a fivlr-slse- aud'ence, though not

a lurgc un Audience an greeted Mr.

Furnish and Mr. Pulton.
air. McCue presided at the meeting

nnd a soon tut the crowd had assem-

bled. Introduced Mr. Williamson t the
audience Iti well chosen words. He

before the law, and of the abolitionRepublican party In powee on a tariff has been erected.L of special and splendid privileges. Wefor revenue basis and H would be easy

BASE BALL

NORTHWEST LEAGUE .

At Portland Portland, ; Butte. S.

At Seattle Seat'Ie, 2; Taeoma, L
At Spokane Spokane. 20: Helena, 1

After impressive Invocation bv Rev. do not doubt the American peopleenough to discover reasons why the
Dr. Staftord(. President Roosevelt de would be carried away by a flood ofrevenue should come from the South, enthusiasm for the emperor. He wouldlivered ttie address of welcome. Heand so on.

in my judgment there has never spoke with great earnestness, pausing
seem to tnem to be the exponent of
true, honest American Ideals."been a more elusive or more danger NATIONAL LEAGUE.frequently at outburst of applause. The Spectaor draws an analogv bepaid Mr. Williamson a high tribute

for having n. rv.d ihla conailtuetiia ao ous fiscal policy advanced by either of .
, New- -As the president concluded his ad AC Pittsburg Pittsburg.tween Emperor William and the lateTAILOR MADE Tork, 1. , vQueen Victoria, who gained the condress. Countess De Roehambeau caught

fidence of America without conscious At St Louis Boston, 11; St. Louis. U
At Chicago-Chica- go. 2: Philadelup .the cords of flags enveloping the

tatue and the massive bronze emerg11 PANTS phia, 1. '

or deliberate effort, but by respect for
human rights, and concludes by ex-

pressing the opinion that when Em-

peror William asks the United States

ed through folds of red. whtie and blue,
and the same instant the boom of ar-

tillery salute came from the battery

ably anJ devotelly In the atate leg!,
luture and told the audience that he
would now aerve the peoplo of Oroju
alike 'n the national legislature.

Mr. Williams, win wast very
honrve and worn out by a hard cam-

paign, only Kpoke for a ahort time,
but he niKike to ttie point, covering
the principal liwueji Involved In tha

preiieiu flectlivn. He dUl nut atovr elo
qucnt, or give any fllghta of oratory
but apoke In a moderate, convincing

to forego anv nolnto nt it

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

At Baltimore Baltimore. S; Detroit.
At Washington Washington. $ St,

the great parties in this government
within the past 80 years than that one
harmless looking phrase "tariff for
revenue." Once firmly In the saddle
and In my Judgment you will see his-

tory repeat Itscir In 100 days. Seat the
Democratic party In power on tariff
for revenue and In my opinion you will
see the dismal days of 1S93

with all of their gloomy acts and va-

riation."
Touching upon the Philippine quea-

tlon, Mr. Williamson Is a thorough
advocate of carrying out the policy as-

sumed by the Republican party. It
would be cowardice and an outrage to

policy. like those connected withand attains of the French national Monroeism." he may as well try to Louis, L
negotiate with the wind and waves.hymn came from the Marine Band.

It was an Inspiring moment, and. lod

LATEST STYLES
NOBBIEST PATTERNS
EVERY PAIR PERFECT

At Boston Boston. 5; Chicago, I
At Philadelphia Cleveland. IS; PhilWhen it coms to treaties. It will be

business and nothing but business."by President Roosevelt, the vast as adelphia, )
semblage followed In cheering.

The reception tonight of the ambas.

tone, and there were many commenta
made on bis manly countenance and
honorable way of handling Ma subject-H-

made many frlcnda In AatnHa.
Mr. Williamson paid a high tribute

to Senator Fulton and aa'd they had

sador and Mine. Cambon In honor of
(Continued on Page Four.) the French visitors who came to wit

ness the unveiling of Rochambeau
clashed in the atate senate on the fish

The Eclipse Hardware Co.
statue was a brilliant affair, notwith-

standing the absence of illuminations
or music. This feature was abandon

Sco Our Window Display for

Samples of Elegnnt goods at

LOW PRICES ed out of respect to the late Lord

Paunojfote. Enthusiastic greeting was
extended to Admiral Sohlev when hs

ing question, but Mr. Fulton had atood

by bis eon'itltuoncy as Mr. William
son hi own, and that he had ad-

mired him for It. Tf Mr. Fulton had
thrown down hU own peopln and vorad
for the Interest of the people of .Mr
Williamson'! district he could not "have
retained their high renprct, and the
people of Clataop would not have had
any respect for Mr. Williamson toad
he thrown down his people for them,
Ho 'had simply performed h'a duty and
he had no opology to offer for doing
It.

Speaking of leasing the publto do-

main, he said that was a question of
the most vital Interest In his portion

uiuoy PDE
FOOT WEAR

No Better in Town

Every Pair Perfect

Boston Hubbep Boots

Buy your shoes find boots of n

Practical Shoemaker

Plumbers 2nd Steamfilters.
Steam Boat and Gasoline

Boat Work a Specialty.

Stoves and Tinware

entered the room.

PRESIDENT'S WELCOME.
" Mr. Ambassador, and you. the rep-

resentatives of (he mighty republic of

France, I extend to you on behalf of
the people of the United States th
warmest and most cordial greeting.
We appreciate to the full all that .!

implied in thia embassy .oomposed of
such men as those who have been sent
over here by President Loubet to com-

memorate the unveiling of the statu
of the great marshal who with the
soldiers and sailors of France, struck
the decisive blow in the war which
started this country on (he path oi
Independence among the nations of tha

of the state as homeaeekers were pour

SWEATERS
Wb II a v o The in in Every Va-

riety, Style, Kind and Color
At the Leading Clothing House of

P. A. STOKES
ing In there from evrywhere and tak
ing up homes. The Democrats were 527 BOND STREET ASTORIA, OREGON
agreed with the Republicans on the
leasing queatlon, as both parties had
Inserted an anti-leas- e plank In their
plntiforma,

" At this particular time," he said.
" when public landu are being taken
and settled upon by the hundreds of
thousanJa of acres yearly, It la certain

S. A. Gimre.
Opposite Rugs. Hljsini & Co- -

earth, (Applause)
I am sure that I give utterance to


